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pndinganding reauthorizationauthorizationrc of the magnuson fishery conservation and management actam is intended to help boost the

fortunes of small scale fishers and enhance the economieseconomics ofcoastal communities in alaska among other purposes
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committee fish bill focuses on conservation
by jeff richardson
tundra times staff

the national debate on fisher-

ies conservation has shifted to
floor of the US house of repres-

entativessentativesfives now that a committee
has voted to support reauthoriza-

tion of the magnuson fishery
conservation and management
act with some substantial
changes

on may 10 the house res-

ources committeecommittcecommittie completed its
markupmark up of HR 39 a package of
amendments to the magnuson
act designed to dramatically re-

duce waste in american fisheries
and prevent overfishingoverfishing of tar-
geted species

in 1993 in the north pacific

groundfishgroundfish fishery alone more
than 740 million pounds of fish
were discarded this resulted in

the waste of 16 percent of the to-
tal catch in that fishery much of
this waste was ofprohibited spe-

cies said rep don young
committee chair this included
the outright waste of 16716.7 mil-

lion pounds of halibut nearly 17

million pounds of king and tan-
ner crab 372000 pounds of
salmon and 770000 pounds of
herring this is an absolute waste
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magnuson act reauthorization
continuedcontinuedfromfrom page I11

and must be stopped if we are to
maintain a healthy fishery we
heed to aggressively attack this
problem

although marine conservation
groups had hoped for stricter rules

to protect fish habitat they hailed

the defeat of several proposals
sought by washington based fac-

tory trawlerstrailerstrawlers and other commer-
cial interests that would have
eliminated any habitat protection
language in general they said the

proposed bill is oriented more to-
ward conservation than exploita-

tion
by and large it is a major

step forward for conservation of
marine resources and the coastal
communities in alaska that rely
on them said scott highleyman
of the alaska marine conserva

tion council
among other features the draft

bill preserves the community
development quota program a

program that allocates a percent-
age of the sale proceeds of ber-
ing sea pollock and sablefish
for rural economic development
in westernwrstamstcm alaska communities

other features of the commit-

tee draft include
bycatchbucatch restrictions alt-

hough conservation groups had
sought sharp restrictions on north
pacific bycatchbucatchby catch the regional fo-
cus was dropped in favor of new
national bycatchbucatch standards and a
requirement that bycatchbucatch be mini-
mized in all american fisheries

overfishingOverfishing the draft pro-
vides what conservationists con-
sider a good definition of over
fishing and would require the sec

petaryretaryrctary of commerce to limit over
fishing if regional management
councils refuse to do so

habitat protection the staff
draft of HR 39 with which the
house resources committee be-
gan its deliberations would have
required regional fishery councils
to minimize impacts to habitat by
fishing vessels and forced the
north pacific council to confront
the impact of trawl gear on the
ocean bottom off alaskasalanskas coast
however shrimpersshrimpers from the gulf
of mexico and factory trawlerstrailerstraw lers
from the pacific northwest suc-
ceeded in eliminating the language

and making habitat protection dis-
cretionary rather than mandatory
despite the vigorous efforts of rep
peter DcdefazioFazio a democrat from
oregon defazio sharply criti-
cized the discretionary habitat pro

lection language taking aim at the

sponsor of the amendment rep
billy tauzin of louisiana

so really this amendment
should read that you arearc in sup-
port of habitat protection unless
it has an economic impact on
those who cause the destruction

to habitat said DcdefazioFazio
CDQ program rep jacklack

metcalf a first term republican
from washington state tried to
advance a series of magnuson
amendments on behalf of factory
trawlerstrailerstrawlers including one that would
have made the CDQ program per-
missivemissive but not mandatory this
language was soundly defeated

the committee then went on to re-
name the prprogram in honor of the
late harold sparck a western
alaska fisheries advocate instru-
mental in creation of the CDQ

program
regional management coun-

cils the draft bill also included
new language to safeguard against
conflicts of interest on the coun-
cils which typically include po-
litical leaders industry represen-
tatives and management profes-
sionalssionals

although thee timing is still ten-
tative

aihougjh
ati ve thehoysethehet Hoysese leadership hopes

9scheduleaule a ftfull chamber vote on
the bill in late june sources close
to the magnuson deliberations say
field hearings and markupmark up by a
senate committee on its version of
the reauthorization should be com-
plete in july with a senate vote
before the august recess house
and senate versions would then be
reconciled in a conference commit-
tee after the recess


